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Abstra t

To re e t the limited omputing resour es inherent to
smart ards, the Java Card VM and API impose restri tions. For example, there is no support for threads,
garbage olle tion, or real numbers. While the standard
word size for Java is 32 bits, for the Java Card VM this
is 16 bits. Instead of relying on middle ware produ ts,
the Java Card API in ludes a simple transa tion fa ility
built in the VM. It also in ludes an interfa e to the ISO
7816-4 standard for the format of ommuni ation between
smart ard and terminal. Using this rather low-level proto ol in Java is somewhat umbersome, but Java Card
appli ations are fully ompatible with lega y terminals.
Without this ompatibility, an evolutionary approa h for
introdu ing Java Card te hnology into the market pla e
would not work. Finally, Java Card implementations do
not provide generi auditing fa ilities, whi h makes it diÆult to evaluate the e e tiveness of the Java ard se urity
me hanisms. Instead, it is left to the Java Card appliation programmers to ensure that appropriate logging
information is maintained.

Java Card Te hnology has provided a huge step forward
in programming smart ards: from assembler to using a
high level Obje t Oriented language. However, the authors have found some di eren es between the urrent
Java Card version (2.1) and main stream Java that may
restri t the bene ts of using Java a hievable in smart ard
programming. In parti ular, e orts towards evaluating
Java Card implementations at a high level of assuran e
may be hampered by the presen e of these di eren es as
well as by the omplexity of the Java Card VM and API.
The goal of the present paper is to detail the di eren es
from a programming and a modelling point of view.

1 Introdu tion
With Java 1 Card Te hnology smart ards an be programmed in Java enjoying the bene ts of obje t orientation. Both the ard operating system as well as more
appli ation spe i programming an be done in Java.
Allowing a learer distin tion between the servi e and appli ation layers in ard software than previously possible.
The se ond major advan e of the Java Card VM is therefore the support for ard applets. These applets take are
of all appli ation spe i pro essing in a stru tured, efient and se ure manner. Moreover, ard applets are
downloadable and provide the opportunity to dynami ally
manage the servi es provided by a ard. Thirdly, the Java
Card API o ers a model for ontrolled obje t sharing between applets. Finally, there is a spe ial Java Card runtime library API, designed spe i ally for smart ards. It
in ludes support for basi ryptographi routines (DES
and RSA). There is no need to support say a windowing
system on a smart ard.
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The already wide adoption of Java Card te hnology has
shown that it has mu h to o er to the smart ard ommunity. Using Java makes it possible to deploy up-to-date
software engineering te hniques, ranging from obje t oriented design to formal methods. Gaining experien e while
deploying Java Cards has revealed the inevitable aws in a
rst generation te hnology; and enhan ements and additional features are being proposed by the user ommunity.
This paper evaluates the urrent spe i ation of the Java
Card te hnology to support its further development as the
programming environment of hoi e for smart ards.
O ering programming fa ilities for smart ards, and
adding new ones, pla es responsibilities on the implementors and users of Java Card systems, to maintain appropriate levels of trust. Responsibilities not ommon to the
world of programmers at large. The goal of this paper is
to explore possible avenues of bringing these two worlds
loser, with an emphasis on programming patterns and
formal modelling.
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2 Related work

point out that the issues most likely to ause problems to
modelling and reasoning are pre isely the same issues that
would be troublesome to the engineering team. Examples
in lude issues that make a system diÆ ult to understand,
that ause omplex intera tions between supposedly independent omponents, or that make testing a nightmare.
Using formal methods is a good way to identify the important issues early in the software life y le.
To build a formal model of a system is the same as
to express the system in a di erent, more abstra t and
mathemati al way. A parti ular on ept in a system may
be represented in orre tly in the model, or may not be
found easy to understand. Either ase may mean that
the on ept is omplex and diÆ ult to explain, and therefore likely also diÆ ult to implement orre tly. Programming, even in a high level language, is still a relatively
low-level a tivity, requiring the programmer to keep an
eye on a onsiderable amount of, often dispersed, details.
By ontrast, modelling is a high level a tivity, working
with reasonable abstra tions within a limited s ope. For
example in most models it is reasonable to assume that
an unlimited amount of memory is available. The programmer might also make this assumption but would then
additionally have to build a garbage olle tor to support
it.
To make matters more on rete we fo us on a number
of aspe ts of Java Card implementations. A smart ard
is not a PC; resour e onstraints and se urity onsiderations require spe ial attention. In the urrent version
of the Java Card 2.1 spe i ation this has lead to a signi ant number of hanges and/or additions to the Java
language and the API. We re e t on these hanges and
additions in Se tion 6, with a view to redu e their number. A spe i problem we have en ountered is that often a design/implementation seems to require a parti ular
feature to a hieve one obje tive and a di erent feature to
a hieve another. However, on further study it may appear
that both obje tives may be a hieved via the addition of
a single, somewhat di erent, feature, thus redu ing the
omplexity of the system. Our re ommendations for the
pro ess of additions and hanges are:

A number of reports in the open literature provide evaluations of the Java Card spe i ation.
Oestrei her [14℄ dis usses the Java Card Transa tion
me hanism and proposes a number of improvements.
Montgomery and Krishna [11℄ expose a potential se urity
problem in the Java Card model for obje t sharing, and
give guidan e on how to avoid the problem. Oestrei her
and Krishna [15℄ suggest how the Java Card persisten e
model may be improved. Rose and Rose [19℄ omment on
the la k of on- ard byte ode veri ation and propose a
solution. We list and evaluate these and other issues.
Formal modelling of Java Card aspe ts has been onsidered by: Denny and Jensen [3℄, Lanet and Requet [10℄,
Motre [12℄, Posegga and Vogt [17℄, and Reid and Looi [18℄.
For a omprehensive dis ussion of these papers please refer to our earlier paper [8℄.

3 Methodology
The Common Criteria for IT Se urity Evaluation [16℄ require the presentation of formal models of IT systems for
evaluation at the highest assuran e level. It is possible
to develop su h formal models after the fa t. However
this is not ideal sin e the modelling a tivity is sure to unover hitherto unknown problems in the design and implementation of the a tual IT system. A good example is
provided by Bertelsen's work on the spe i ation of the
JVM [1℄, and the resulting list of errata to the oÆ ial Sun
do umentation.
A more pro table approa h to evaluation at the highest assuran e levels is to onsider formal modelling as an
integrated part of the software development pro ess. This
would ensure that the system under development an a tually be formalised e e tively. By e e tive we mean that
the models are suÆ iently lear and on ise to make them
useful for reasoning, whilst assuring that the models are
a suÆ iently a urate abstra tion of the IT system. In an
ideal world one would use formal methods throughout the
design and implementation pro ess. In pra ti e this may
not a hievable for reasons of osts, in reased produ tion
times, or simply la k of skills on the part of the engineering team. However, if the stakes are suÆ iently high, su h
as in the safety riti al software industry, the use of formal
methods is the norm.
As a ompromise we favour a stru tured intera tion between the engineering team and a team of formal methods
spe ialists. Both teams would be in a ontinued dialogue,
with proposals made by one team being reviewed by the
other. This would ensure that implementation onsiderations and modelling issues are both addressed right from
the start.
For those riti al of formal methods, we should like to
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stimulate re e tion on a proposal (additions, hanges
et );



en ourage generalisation of the proposal, perhaps at
the expense of some eÆ ien y;



require apitalisation on the \investment" as mu h
as possible, i.e. onsider how a feature might be used
to a hieve other obje tives as well;



assess all the potential intera tions between the
newly proposed feature and existing features;



ask for a se ond opinion, i.e.

nd ways of viewing

the proposal from alternate angles, for whi h formal This leaves the appli ation programmer with the unenmodelling is appropriate.
viable task of manually unmarshalling appli ation data.
For example the lass byte is obtained by an array a In the ontext of Java language and API hanges or ex- ess (line 7). In keeping with the obje t oriented phitensions we an make these re ommendations more pra - losophy one would have preferred to write apdu. la, or
ti al. A useful ourse of a tion is to investigate whether a apdu. la(), or in a ordan e with the Java style re omdesired feature an be expressed in some way in terms of mendations apdu.getClassByte().
features already provided. For example one ould try to
A se ond example of the diÆ ulty in manually unmarwrite a transa tion fa ility in Java, to dis over what is the shalling data is found at line 12. Here the byte at o set
essen e of what is missing in order to make it work. This ISO7816.OFFSET_LC is an unsigned value. The masking
would fo us on the missing essential feature. In a parallel operation, and the fa t that in Java intermediate results
modelling a tivity one might try to apture the semanti s of a omputation are integers ensures that bytes in the
of the missing feature and add it to the semanti model range -128 .. -1 are mapped onto shorts in the range 128
of the existing system. We will give an example of this .. 255. This level of detail is not something that one would
approa h in our modelling ase study of Se tion 5.
like to burden the programmer with.
Java Card programmers might be less on erned with
A third example of how tri ky low level programming
the prin iples of language and API addition or extension is an be found at line 34, where obviously by a ut and
me hanisms rather than with the pra ti e. Therefore, we paste error, an assignment is made to buffer[3℄ instead
also present a ase study illustrating some of our observa- of buffer[2℄.
tions on a simple example. This is the subje t of the next
Not obvious from the oding example is the fa t that
se tion.
sending and re eiving APDU ommands has some degree
of proto ol dependen y: T=0 and T=1 do not always have
the same view on the number of bytes sent or re eived.
4 Programming ase study
A solution would be to reate an all embra ing framework
that abstra ts away from APDU ommands, perhaps
To illustrate the issues in programming a Java Card applet
using
a lightweight RMI style interfa e. Full RMI would
onsider as an example the ode fragment of Figure 1.
be
too
expensive to implement on a smart ard, it is too
This is taken verbatim from the Java Card 2.1 Appli ation
powerful
and general purpose for smart ards, and RMI
Programming Interfa e [20, Page 40℄. The line numbers
does
not
o er the se urity that is required. Work is in
have been added for ease of referen e.
progress on a number of other solutions, for example the
GemPlus Dire t Method Invo ation (DMI).
4.1

APDU based

ommuni ation

Communi ation between the ard and the terminal must
be expressed in terms of byte oriented APDU ommands.
This problem arises merely be ause the Java Card framework addresses the spe i problem of using Java to write
smart ard appli ations. Card appli ations are fundamentally small server programs that rely on ommuni ation
with an inherently limited bandwidth and a severely restri ted pa ket size. The usual programming abstra tion
of ommuni ation as an unlimited stream is hard to maintain in the ard API in its full generality. The Open
Card framework [2℄ addresses the omplementary problem
for terminals. The two frameworks use the standardized
APDU ommuni ation format as an interfa e. The ode
fragment shows typi al in ard pro essing for this format.
The pro ess method re eives an APDU obje t to
dis over whi h ommand to pro ess (line 4). However, the a tual ommand information is not available
in the APDU obje t, but needs to be a quired by the
apdu.getBuffer() method all (line 6). This method
returns a referen e to a global bu er with the a tual ommand data. Regardless of the requirements of the a tual
ommand, the data is o ered as a raw array of bytes.

4.2

Type

asts

Java is based on 32-bit words; the Java Card VM uses a
mixture of 8, 16 and 32-bit semanti s. The APDU ommuni ation is based on byte arrays. The sta k ontains 16
bit items. There is optional support for 32 bit integers.
Sin e intermediate results from 8 or 16-bit al ulations
may require 32-bits, the Java language requires the programmer to state expli itly (by inserting appropriate type
asts) where data may be lost.
Type asts are notoriously diÆ ult to get right. Consider as an example the ode at lines 13 and 16. One of
the omparisons uses a type ast, and the other does not.
The type ast is redundant here, be ause the intermediate result of the omparisons is of type int. By ontrast
the type ast in line 12 is required by the Java semanti s,
as the result of the expression on the right hand side is
automati ally an integer. Programmer a tion is required
to expli itly ast an integer result into a short. This is
a standard feature of Java. However, the problem arises
be ause Java Card support for the int type is optional.
Some Java Card implementations therefore would not be
3

1 // The purpose of this example is to show most of the methods
2 // in use and not to depi t any parti ular APDU pro essing
3
4 publi void pro ess(APDU apdu){
5
// ...
6
byte[℄ buffer = apdu.getBuffer();
7
byte la = buffer[ISO7816.OFFSET_CLA℄;
8
byte ins = buffer[ISO7816.OFFSET_INS℄;
9
...
10
// assume this ommand has in oming data
11
// L tells us the in oming apdu ommand length
12
short bytesLeft = (short) (buffer[ISO7816.OFFSET_LC℄ & 0x00FF);
13
if (bytesLeft < (short)55) ISOEx eption.throwIt( ISO7816.SW_WRONG_LENGTH );
14
15
short readCount = apdu.setIn omingAndRe eive();
16
while ( bytesLeft > 0){
17
// pro ess bytes in buffer[5℄ to buffer[readCount+4℄;
18
bytesLeft -= readCount;
19
readCount = apdu.re eiveBytes ( ISO7816.OFFSET_CDATA );
20
}
21
//
22
//...
23
//
24
// Note that for a short response as in the ase illustrated here
25
// the three APDU method alls shown : setOutgoing(),setOutgoingLength() & sendBytes()
26
// ould be repla ed by one APDU method all : setOutgoingAndSend().
27
28
// onstru t the reply APDU
29
short le = apdu.setOutgoing();
30
if (le < (short)2) ISOEx eption.throwIt( ISO7816.SW_WRONG_LENGTH );
31
apdu.setOutgoingLength( (short)3 );
32
33
// build response data in apdu.buffer[ 0.. outCount-1 ℄;
34
buffer[0℄ = (byte)1; buffer[1℄ = (byte)2; buffer[3℄ = (byte)3;
35
apdu.sendBytes ( (short)0 , (short)3 );
36
// return good omplete status 90 00
37
}

Figure 1: The main method of a prototypi al Java Card applet.

4

able to ope with the example if the short had been repla ed by int.
It is probably more a matter of months than years before smart ards are suÆ iently powerful to sustain full
32-bit appli ations. This would solve this problem.
4.3

tainly feasible for programs with the s ope of a Java ard
applet, a tool ould work out the maximum number of
sta k frames needed by an applet, whi h oupled with a
maximum heap size as required by the programmer ould
yield a true deadlo k free applet at least in terms of spa e
requirements.
Ex eptions in Java are obje ts, and in the JCRE (the
Java Card Runtime Environment) an obje t has been preallo ated for every ex eption that ould be raised by a
Java Card applet. Su h ex eptions are a essed via an
index in a table, and they are raised using the throwIt()
method, as illustrated at line 13 and 30 of the ode fragment of Figure 1.
This me hanism is onsidered redundant, at least in
its exposure to the ard appli ation programmer. Similar
savings ould have been a hieved by allowing the VM storage allo ator to a he the obje ts reated for ex eptions.
Assuming that most applets throw far fewer ex eptions
than there are de ned by the Java Card spe i ation, this
represents a signi ant saving. An implementation based
on a hing ould be entirely transparent to the programmer, thus obviating the need to rede ne that part of the
API that deals with ex eptions.

Memory management

Java Card programmers annot rely on the servi es of
a garbage olle tor. Instead they are required to preallo ate all storage, both in RAM and EEPROM. Reusing
spa e is fully under ontrol of the programmer. This
reates similar memory allo ation problems to what one
would nd in C programs, su h as premature re-use of
spa e, or spa e leaks.
The advantage of pre-allo ation is that applets always
have the required heap spa e available. However, they
might still run out of sta k frames.
Preallo ation has two disadvantages. Firstly, it does
not ope with transient data. Therefore the Java Card
API provides a feature to make sure that pre-allo ated
RAM data is leared appropriately.
Se ondly, sin e all applets pre-allo ate their store, it is
not possible that one applet temporarily uses more than
its share. Su h s enarios might arise in parti ular when
applets all upon other applets for some servi e. Over
ommitment has been a standard te hnique used in operating systems for many years, and it ould have been
used here with su ess.
With a garbage- olle ted heap, neither pre-allo ation
nor expli itly transient obje ts would be ne essary. One
argument has been raised laiming that transient obje ts
in RAM are useful to maintain ryptographi session keys.
However, from a se urity perspe tive, it is probably easier
to spy out data in RAM than it is to spy out EEPROM.
The relative strength of the memory te hnologies seems
irrelevant as the more pre ious master keys are stored in
EEPROM, from whi h the session keys are derived.
Potential solutions to the pre-allo ation problem inlude using transa ted memory [9℄, or using a moving
garbage olle tor that migrates long-lived data from RAM
to EEPROM.
The Java Card VM does not support nalizers, be ause
it does not support garbage olle tion. However, not having nalizers is generally onsidered an advantage, beause the presen e of nalizers makes the meaning of Java
programs dependent on the, asyn hronous, behaviour of
the garbage olle tor. Without nalizers there is no su h
dependen y.
While a spa e ons ious system, the urrent Java Card
spe i ation seems to have paid less attention to sta k
spa e requirements. First it has 16-bit words; se ondly
there is no limit on sta k growth, sin e Java Card applets
an be re ursive. With re ursion banned, whi h is er-

4.4

Con urren y

The inno ent looking method all on line 35 represents
an interesting problem be ause the sendBytes all may
be asyn hronous. This means that the data stored in the
shared bu er must not be altered until the send operation
has ompleted. There is no way for an applet of nding
out whether the operation has a tually ompleted. This
is the only aspe t of the Java Card spe i ation that permits on urren y, as threads are not supported. Programming on urrent systems is harder than programming sequential systems, and not surprisingly modelling work on
on urrent systems is harder than modelling sequential
systems.
We believe that the small optimisation that may be
present in some Java Card implementations by allowing
an asyn hronous send does not outweigh the disadvantage
of having to ope with on urren y, and the possibility of
di ering semanti s of an applet on di erent implementations of the VM.

5 Modelling ase study
In this se tion we model an environmental onstraint pertinent to smart ards known as \ ard tear", whi h is the
sudden removal of power from the pro essor. We study
how it might intera t with the normal operation and persisten e in a Java Card implementation. Our model makes
some simplifying assumptions, making it possible to learn
5

about ard tear in an abstra t setting that is not luttered by detail. One would have to he k of ourse that
the lessons learned also apply to a real system. This is
future work.
Nielson and Nielson [13℄ provide an ex ellent introdu tion to the methods and notation used. LETOS has been
used to type he k and exe ute our spe i ations [7℄.
Every Java thread has a method un aughtEx eption,
whi h is alled when the thread raises an ex eption that
is not aught [4, Se tion 20.21.31℄. In ontrast, the Java
Card VM takes the view than an un aught ex eption is
handled in an implementation de ned way [22, Se tion
2.3.3.1℄. This di eren e may be relevant for review, but
is not onsidered here.
Most Java ex eptions are syn hronous, whi h means
that they are raised as a result of the urrent omputation.
Ex eptions are also pre ise [4, Se tion 11.3.1℄ in the sense
that they are raised immediately a semanti onstraint
is violated. Java also has two asyn hronous ex eptions:
ThreadDeath and InternalError, whi h may be raised
at any time. As the Java Card spe i ation does not allow threads, it does not allow ThreadDeath. The Java
Card spe i ation does permit raising InternalError,
but leaves it up to the implementation to de ide how to
handle it [22, Se tion 2.3.3.1℄. The intention is that Java
Errors an only be aught if the situation is deemed re overable. For now we will assume that an InternalError
annot be aught, and that it renders the ard muted to
avoid se urity problems. This e e tively removes all asynhronous ex eptions from the Java Card spe i ation.
Standard Java does not provide persisten e. Therefore
a Java applet does not expe t obje ts to be preserved between to runs of the applet. In ontrast, the Java Card
API does support persisten e. Java Card applets retain
some of their obje ts (those stored in EEPROM), but
loose others (stored in RAM). To a knowledge this, the
life time of the Java Card VM is deemed to be the same as
the life time of the smart ard on whi h it runs [21, Chapter 2℄. The Java Card VM dete ts whether an applet has
been interrupted by a power failure, and ensures that the
persistent obje ts of the applet are in a onsistent state
upon restart of the applet.
This raises the question of how to model power failure and re overy. The most appropriate way of doing
so seems to be to introdu e an asyn hronous ex eption
PowerFailure. In the model, the Java obje t store is
represented by a RAM, and an EEPROM whi h shadows
the RAM. The programmer is responsible for hoosing the
moment at whi h to save RAM ontents into EEPROM.
Java programs are modelled by a small subset overing
the essen e of an applet, saving and storing RAM ontents and the handling of ex eptions. This is the subje t
of the following se tions.

5.1

Syntax

Consider the smallest fragment of Java as shown below,
whi h permits throwing and handling ex eptions. The
fragment o ers just four statements: throw to raise an
ex eption, try : : : at h to bind a statement to its exeption handler, the in rement statement (v + +, where
v represents a program variable), and the method alls
save(), and restore(). The ( rst) semi olon represents
statement omposition,  represents an empty statement
sequen e.
s  throw x j tryfsg at h(x)fsg j
v ++ j save() j restore() j
s ; s j ;

Also de ne two ex eptions (Arithmeti Ex eption,
and PowerFailure), and an out-of-band value (normal)
that indi ates normal pro essing.
x  Arithmeti Ex eption j PowerFailure j normal;
5.2

Transition relation

A ma hine to exe ute the statements (s) would also need
the state of the RAM (r), and the state of the EEPROM
(e). The RAM is modelled as a mapping from variables
to numbers (data). The EEPROM is modelled as a opy
of saved RAM ontents.
r  fhv 7! N ig;
e  r;

The transition relation (!) giving the natural semanti s of the Java fragment has the type:

! :: hs;

r; ei$hr; e; xi;

An in rement statement stores a new value in RAM.
The save operation stores the ontents of the RAM in
the EEPROM, and the restore operation re overs the
RAM ontents.

hv ++; r; ei !
hr  fv 7! r(v) + 1g; e; normali;
[save℄
hsave(); r; i ! hr; r; normali;
[restore℄ hrestore(); ; ei ! he; e; normali;
[++℄

Raising an ex eption is modelled by re ording the exeption in the third omponent of the result state.
[throw1 ℄ hthrow x; r; ei ! hr; e; xi;
if x6=PowerFailure;
A power failure additionally wipes out the RAM. This
models the fa t that the RAM ontents is a tually lost
6

when the power fails, and not when the power is restored.
Finally, a statement may not be able to omplete due
We ould have de ided to leave the RAM in an unde ned to power failure. This is modelled by the rule below.
state, whi h probably models real hardware more a urately, but this would represent a se urity risk. Memory [power℄ h ; r; ei !
hfhv 7! 0i j v2domain(r)g; e; PowerFailurei;
remanen e [6℄ might make it possible with some memory
te hnology for some of the old ontents to reappear when
power is restored.
The power axiom dupli ates the obje t of the throw2
2
[throw ℄ hthrow x; r; ei !
axiom. The rule is appli able whenever any of the other
hfhv 7! 0i j v2domain(r)g; e; xi;
10 rules are appli able. The semanti s has thus be ome
if x = PowerFailure;
non-deterministi . From the programmers point of view
this means that any statement an be repla ed by throw
PowerFailure
. This an be done any number of times.
The try : : : at h statement an be exe uted in di erThe
urrent
draft of the SCSUG Smart Card Prote tion
ent ways, depending on whether an ex eption is raised, or
Pro
le
[5,
Se
tion
3.2℄ spe i es the same assumption as we
whether the try lause has ompletely normally. The rst
have
made
here:
\Power
and Clo k ome from the termipossibility below applies when the try lause ompletes
nal.
These
are
not
onsidered
reliable sour es". Interwithout raising an ex eption.
preting unreliable as ` an happen at any time' translates
hst ; r; ei ! hr ; e ; xt i
dire tly into the use of non-determinism in our semanti s.
[try1 ℄ htryfst g at h(x)fs g; r; ei !
hr ; e ; normali;
5.3
Operational semanti s
if xt = normal;
0

0

0

0

We are now able to put all the pie es together in a fun tion
If the try lause has aused an ex eption and the ur- S (below), whi h gives the semanti s of an applet j.
rent at h lause an handle it, the statements of the
An applet an never handle a power failure. Thereat h lause are exe uted.
fore, we require that there are no o urren es of
tryf: : :g at h(PowerFailure)f: : :g in j. All other ex ephst ; r; ei ! hr ; e ; xt i;
tions are required to be handled by the applet j itself, as
hs ; r ; e i ! hr ; e ; x i
2
is
the ase in standard Java.
[try ℄ htryfst g at h(x)fs g; r; ei !
Almost paradoxi ally, to allow the applet j to omplete
hr ; e ; x i;
normally, we will try to exe ute it repeatedly. Ea h time
if xt 6=normal^xt = x;
a power failure o urs, exe ution is interrupted and then
If the try lause has aused an ex eption and the ur- restarted, until nally j ompletes normally. This oinrent at h lause annot handle it, the ex eption will be ides with the view that the Java Card VM lives as long
as the arrier smart ard is operational. The repeated expropagated to another, embra ing handler.
e ution is modelled by wrapping applet j in a try statement
as shown by the lo al de nition of w in the semanti
hst ; r; ei ! hr ; e ; xt i
3
fun
tion
S below.
[try ℄ htryfst g at h(x)fs g; r; ei !
The re ursive de nition of the wrapper w ensures that
hr ; e ; xt i;
when the applet j is aborted by a power failure, the at h
if xt 6=normal^xt 6=x;
lause auses the whole pro ess to be started again. If the
applet
j runs to ompletion, the at h lause is ignored
Statement omposition is handled in a similar way as
and
the
wrapper w terminates.
des ribed above. The exe ution pro eeds di erently, deEa
h
run of j begins by restoring the RAM onpending on whether the rst statement auses an ex eptents
from
the EEPROM, and ends either with a
tion to be raised, or whether it ompletes normally.
PowerFailure, or normal termination. The initial EEPhs1 ; r; ei ! hr ; e ; x1 i;
ROM and RAM map all addresses to zero.
hs2 ; r ; e i ! hr ; e ; x2 i
[;1 ℄ hs1 ; s2 ; r; ei ! hr ; e ; x2 i;
S[ j℄ = hw; r; ri !
if x1 = normal;
where
w = tryfrestore(); jg
hs1 ; r; ei ! hr ; e ; x1 i
at h(PowerFailure)fwg;
[;2 ℄ hs1 ; s2 ; r; ei ! hr ; e ; x1 i;
; r = fha 7! 0i j a2[0::℄g;
if x1 6=normal;
;
0
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In the general ase assume that there are n > 0 power
failures during the life time of the applet. Then unfolding
We an now use the semanti fun tion to tra e the exe u- the re ursive de nition of the wrapper w by n times would
tion of a applet, for example the following applet j1 :
give us the indu tive ase.
Here we have glossed over one issue: the power rule is
j1 = a ++ ; save(); b ++;
always appli able. Therefore even in the base ase the
The applet j1 is not intended to do something useful, following derivation is valid:
but it happens to ount the power failures witnessed when
[℄ htryfrestore(); jg at h(PowerFailure)fwg; r; ei !
trying to exe ute the b ++ statement. The number will be
hfhv 7! 0i j v2domain(r)g; e; PowerFailurei;
re e ted in the nal state of the RAM and the EEPROM,
whi h therefore may assume any nal state as shown below:
To remedy this short oming of our model we make a
fairness assumption, whi h states that a derivation may
S[ j1 ℄ 2fhfha 7! ni; hb 7! 1ig;
not begin with an appli ation of the power rule, and whi h
fha 7! ni; hb 7! 0ig; normali j n2[1::℄g;
also rules out an appli ation of the power rule immediately
after the previous.
Here is another, simpler example:
5.4

Example applet

j2 = a ++ ; b ++;

5.5.2

EEPROM preservation

As ompared to j1 , this applet la ks the save. There- A se ond property would establish that whatever is writfore its behaviour is hara terised by one of two possible ten to the EEPROM an eventually be read ba k. Ideally
one would like to prove this preservation of information
out omes:
property in the deterministi setting, i.e without the rule
S[ j2 ℄ 2fhfha 7! 1i; hb 7! 0ig;
power present. However, the proof would not arry over
fha 7! 1i; hb 7! 0ig; normali;
to the extended semanti s, be ause the extension is not
hfha 7! 1i; hb 7! 1ig;
operationally onservative. Therefore one would have to
fha 7! 1i; hb 7! 0ig; normalig;
re-prove the preservation property in the extended setting. This represents the ost of adding a feature (i.e.
Both assertions are an be proved by indu tion on the modelling power failure).
number of times PowerFailure is raised.
5.5

5.6

Properties

Modelling in Java

A natural question to ask is: What ould have been
a hieved by attempting to model power failure in Java
itself? To answer this we implemented the formal model
by way of a Java `simulator', a fragment of whi h is shown
below. The fragment orresponds to a single unfolding of
the wrapper w, with the sample applet j1 from Se tion 5.4.
5.5.1
Preservation of termination
The tear() method simulates the non-deterministi
Firstly it would be desirable to prove that the wrapper hoi e of whether ard tear should trigger the
PowerFailure ex eption.
preserves termination of applets.
The set of rules is ompositional, so any derivation tree
is nite, and thus all applets j terminate. Assume that lass PowerFailure extends Ex eption {
PowerFailure() { super( ); }
there are n >= 0 power failures during the life time of
}
the applet j. We now sket h a proof by indu tion on n
that the wrapper preserves termination.
The power() method a tually raises the ex eption, afIn the base ase (n = 0) and by our requirement that all
ter learing the RAM. The result is that any statement
ex eptions (ex ept PowerFailure of ourse) are handled
of our sample applet j1 is either exe uted or aborted, as
by j itself we have by rules [restore℄, [;1 ℄ and [try1 ℄:
required by the formal model.
hrestore(); r; ei ! hr ; e ; normali;
try {
hj; r ; e i ! hr ; e ; normali
if( tear() ) power() else restore() ;
[℄ htryfrestore(); jg at h(PowerFailure)fwg; r; ei !
if( tear() ) power() else a++ ;
hr ; e ; normali;

There are several useful properties that one might study
for the given semanti s. Of parti ular interest is the inuen e of the wrapper on the semanti s of the applets
j.
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00

if( tear() ) power() else save() ;
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if( tear() ) power() else b++ ;
} at h( PowerFailure e1 ) {
try {
if( tear() ) power() else restore() ;
if( tear() ) power() else a++ ;
if( tear() ) power() else save() ;
if( tear() ) power() else b++ ;
} at h( PowerFailure e2 ) {
...
}
}



Some of the limitations and ex lusions imposed in the
Java Card spe i ation (i.e. memory size) annot be
enfor ed stati ally. This makes it more diÆ ult for
the programmer to test and debug Java Card applets,
be ause they may not hit the restri tion or limitation
on any development environment.



The Java Card spe i ation en ourages a low level
programming style that that does not sit omfortably
with mainstream obje t oriented analysis and design.



Java and Java Card do umentation sometimes express high-level on epts in low-level terms. For example the Java 2 se urity model talks about sta k inspe tion, and the Java Card se urity model dis usses
whi h byte odes a ess obje ts. Java programmers
should be able to understand se urity in Java terms.



Main-stream Java programmers, in addition to learning the ard appli ation framework API, will have to
be spe ially trained to use the ard spe i extensions.

The simulator has been validated by using it to exe ute
a number of rather trivial example applets, and by omparing the resulting states to those obtained by a proof
from the formal model.
To return to the question raised at the beginning of
this se tion, we believe to have shown that a lot an be
 Java Card vendors have onsiderable freedom in exa hieved by modelling in Java. However some of the ontending/revising their Java Card versions. This may
epts required are not parti ularly obvious from a prohamper portability at the level of CAP and Export
grammer's perspe tive, su h as the re ursive wrapper, or
les (not at the level of lass les).
the non-deterministi hoi e. Some mathemati al training is essential to apply these ideas. On the other hand,
Also, the onsequen es of the language spe i ation as
using an ex eption to model power failure, and learing a superset of a subset of Java we have re ognized as:
the RAM to enhan e se urity ould be ideas natural to
the programmer.
 Java API's or applets annot be ported easily to Java
The main di eren e between formal modelling and simCard implementations, and, vi e versa, Java Card
ulation in Java is that the latter a tivity does not support
applets annot be developed easily using a generi
proofs. We believe that engineering and modelling skills
Java IDE.
should be present in an engineering team to a hieve best
results.
 As a naturally evolving programming environment
new features will be added and old features will disappear; addressing the inherent lega y problem will
6 Comparison of the Java and
be harder.

Java Card spe i ations

Having presented two detailed ase studies, we now give
a omprehensive overview of the di eren es between the
Java and Java Card spe i ations. This se tion is best
read with the relevant Java Card do umentation [20, 22,
21℄ available.
The Java Card spe i ation is based on a subset of Java
and its APIs. The subset was hosen primarily to ope
with resour e onstraints. However, it is also an extension
of the subset, with the extensions to provide additional
smart ard spe i fun tionality. Table 1 lists the ex lusions by the subset and the additions by the extension.
The table is provided by way of summary, we will not disuss it entry by entry. Instead we will dis uss the issues
in an appropriate ontext.

Summarising, there is less portability between Java and
Java Card implementations, in terms of software engineering te hniques, than the authors onsider desirable.
6.2

Obje t life times

The Java Card spe i ation takes the useful view that the
life time of applets spans terminal sessions. This means
that the obje ts held on to by the applets may also live
forever. Therefore, obje ts are by default persistent, as
is indeed required in smart ards. An applet itself is an
obje t, whi h is reated by the stati install method
6.1
Software Engineering Aspe ts
of the applets de ning lass. The JCRE implementation
Some aspe ts of using the programming environment we arranges for a ontext swit h when alling the install
believe need to be improved in future spe i ations:
method to satisfy the ownership relation.
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subset
no lass les
no dynami lass loading
no se urity manager
no garbage olle tion
no nalization
no threads
no loning
no native ode in applets
subset of Java visibility rules

[20℄
1.2
2.2.1.1
2.2.1.1, 3.4
2.2.1.1
2.2.1.1
2.2.1.1
2.2.1.1
2.2.1.2
2.2.1.1, 5.4.1

no multidimensional arrays
no har, double, oat, or long types
only a small part of the Java API
no re e tion, no lass Class
type int is optionally supported
limited number of numbers of lasses, interfa es, methods, elds, array elements, and
ases.
only initialisation of stati elds that are of
primitive type or array of primitive type
no long, oat, double, and monitor byte odes,
73 in total
no he ked ex eptions, only some runtime exeptions and errors

2.2.1.3
2.2.1.3
2.2.1.4
2.2.1.4
2.2.3.1
2.2.4.1

no name based linkage
no lass based linking and loading
no primitive nal elds in the onstant pool
binary ompatibility not fully supported by
the o - ard byte ode veri er, extra restri tions
no 32 bit sta k

superset of the subset
ap + export les
applet installer
ontexts
asyn hronous writes using APDU bu er
two kinds pa kages: library and applet, with
di erent visibility rules
Java Card API

2.2.4.5
2.3.2.1

All di erent byte odes

2.3.3

SystemEx eption with reason odes

4.2
4.3.6
4.4
4.4
4.4,4.5

Appli ation Identi er (AID)
token based linkage
loading is pa kage based
primitive nal elds are inlined
major and minor version numbers

5.4.1
7.4

sharable interfa es, global arrays
16 bit sta k

Table 1: A summary of the di eren es between the Java and Java Card spe i ations.
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An applet may ommuni ate with the terminal only
when it is sele ted. Only one applet is sele ted at any
one time. An applet may all on another applet for some
servi e. This auses a ontext swit h, but not a desele t of
the aller. There are thus two notions of an applet being
` urrent': \ urrent ontext" and \ urrently sele ted".
An applet is automati ally desele ted when the terminal sele ts another applet. An applet is not desele ted
upon power failure. This arrangement makes it hard for
the applet to perform a proper leanup [21, Se tion 3.5℄.
There is a notion of a default applet, whi h is impli itly
sele ted after a ard reset. It is un lear how su h an applet
may know whether it has been sele ted by default, or
expli itly [21, Se tion 4.1℄, or, if indeed this is relevant.
6.3

Linking and loading

Linking and loading of Java Card ode has a number of
aspe ts that Java does not have:



Linking and loading is pa kage based, rather than
lass based.



The linking and loading pro ess reates the additional in- ard generi obje t attribute of ownership.
This attribute is essential to the Java Card se urity
model. However, it does not exist in Java and its relationship to the pa kage as unit of linking and loading
seems arbitrary.



Visibility rules di er between library pa kages and
pa kages that ontain applets.



The information from a lass le is represented in two
di erent les (the ap le and the export le), thus
making it possible for the les to get out of syn hronisation, while it is harder for a lass le to be ome
internally in onsistent.



Version ontrol is only supported with a major and
minor version number, and not with byte ode veriation (on the ard).



Binary ompatibility in the Java Card spe i ation
is a based on a subset of Java's binary ompatibility rules, e.g. hanging nal stati elds of primitive types is a binary ompatible hange a ording to
Java, but not so a ording to the Java Card spe i ation.



Cap les ontain onsiderable redundant information
to optimize the loading, linking and applet installation, as well as the eÆ ient lookup of methods et ,
making this ode representation less robust. Parti ular examples in lude the ordering of virtual methods
in the appropriate table, the in lusion of the entire
lass hierar hy in the export le, and the separation

of name spa es for publi and private virtual methods [20, Se tion 4.3.7.6℄.
A further investigation into the intera tion of these issues would be worth while.
6.4

Se urity

The Java Card API o ers a proto ol whi h applets have
to go through to obtain an obje t shared with another
applet. This has two problems: First, the proto ol is quite
involved, and se ondly the me hanism is not fully obje t
based. Let us onsider some of the important aspe ts of
the sharing model.
A ontext is a trusted domain, whi h a ts as a prin ipal.
All applets de ned in the same pa kage share a ontext. A
ontext is alled a group ontext if it ontains more than
one applet. Only applets and the run-time environment
reate obje ts. The run-time environment is represented
by a `pseudo' ontext. The ontext of the applet that
reates an obje t is the owning ontext of that obje t. An
applet is an obje t, it is owned by its ontext; however, a
ontext is not an obje t.
Obje ts reated by applets in the same ontext may be
shared freely. Obje ts from di erent ontexts an only be
shared if a spe ial proto ol is followed [20, 6.2.4.2℄. Ownership is thus a relation between ontexts and obje ts. In
an obje t oriented world it would be more natural and
exible to de ne this relation between obje ts.
There are two relevant relationships: ownership and a ess. An applet may grant another applet a ess, subje t
to following the `shared interfa e proto ol'. An owner
may invoke methods, read and write elds et . An applet
with only a ess may only invoke methods on the shared
obje t.
A ontext is a stati on ept. There is a urrent ontext, maintained by the run-time environment. The urrent ontext is swit hed by alls to (instan e) methods
and returns from those alls, in LIFO order. Contexts
are also swit hed by ex eptions. Invoking a method and
throwing an ex eption may ause a se urity ex eption,
when the ontext swit h is not permitted. For symmetry
reasons, returning from a method should be able to also
generate a se urity ex eption. Stati methods and elds
are transparent for ontext swit hes. The run-time environment knows whi h ontext and obje t belongs to from
the obje t header.
The ownership s heme has two problems: Firstly, it
does not allow for server applets to reate obje ts on behalf of other applets, be ause ownership is not transferable [20, Se tion 6.1.3℄. Se ondly, the ownership s heme
does not allow an applet to manage a group of other applets, be ause applets are owned by a ontext, not by an
obje t.
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The JCRE owns a number of global arrays, and a number of entry point obje ts. All elds, methods and omponents of these are a essible to all applets. Referen es to
temporary entry point obje ts and global arrays an only
be manipulated in ertain ways, subje t to fairly involved
rules [20, Se tion 6.2℄.
Summarizing, there are three notions of sharing: entry point obje ts, global arrays, and sharable interfa e
obje ts. Ideally there should be just one. Unfortunately,
none of the sharing me hanisms address ryptographi seurity. Perhaps a more logi al notion of sharing would use
the same me hanisms that are now used to share information between the terminal and the ard. In this ase,
APDUs (or the high level equivalent) ould be shared between either the terminal and the ards or between di erent applets on the ard.
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